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To im prove the me chan i cal prop er ties, the co balt ferro cyanide pre cip i ta tion was car ried out
on clinoptilolite as an in or ganic poly mer. In this work the com bi na tion of two im por tant fac -
tors, sta bil ity (ze o lite) and high ad sorp tion ca pac ity (co balt ferro cyanide) were con sid ered to
im prove the ions up take abil ity of ad sor bent. The mod i fi ca tion was ap proved by X-ray dif frac -
tion, Scan ning elec tronic mi cros copy and Fou rier trans form in fra red spec tros copy. The mod -
i fied ze o lite was ap plied to re move Sr(II) and Cs(I) ions from aque ous so lu tion in a batch sys -
tem. The ad sorp tion ca pac i ties of mod i fied ze o lite for Cs(I) and Sr(II) im proved to 90 and
130 mgg–1, re spec tively. The Sr(II) and Cs(I) re moval were in ves ti gated as a func tion of shak -
ing time, pH, Sr(II), and Cs(I) ini tial con cen tra tion and tem per a ture. The ex per i men tal data
were fit ted well to Langmuir iso therm model for two sor bet metal ions. The time de pend ence
sorp tion data showed that the up takes of Cs(I) and Sr(II) were very rapid and ap par ent sorp -
tion equi lib ri ums were achieved within 100 min of con tact time. The ki netic ex per i men tal
data were fit ted to the pseudo-first or der, pseudo-sec ond or der, the dou ble ex po nen tial,
Elovich and intraparticle dif fu sion mod els. The sorp tion rates and ca pac i ties as well as rate
con stants were eval u ated.
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INTRODUCTION

Syn thetic and nat u ral nanomaterials have been
widely used as adsorbents, ion exchangers, mo lec u lar
sieves and mem branes [1-7]. Clinoptilolite, a widely
avail able nat u ral ze o lite is crys tal line, hy drated al kali
and al ka line earth-alu mi no sili cate hav ing an in fi nite,
three di men sional, open struc ture [8]. The nat u ral
clinoptilolite with de vel oped sys tem of mi cro-pores
alu mi no sili cate chan nels has a three-di men sional
struc ture in which the chan nels are oc cu pied by ex -
change able ions and wa ter [8, 9]. Based on the char ac -
ters of alumino-sil i cate struc ture, three chan nel could
be in di cated in its frame work. Two of the them are ar -
ranged in par al lel to c axis and each other; a 10-mem -
ber ring chan nel (tet ra he dron) with size about of
4.4-7.2 Å (1 Å = 10–10 m), and an 8-mem ber ring chan -
nel with the size of 4.1-4.7 Å. An other chan nel with
the size of 4.0-5.5 Å is a axis par al lel chan nel con sist -
ing of an 8-mem ber ring [9]. Ze o lite's prop er ties such
as high sur face area (due to larger chan nels), ther mal,
me chan i cal and chem i cal sta bil ity have at tracted more

at ten tion of re search ers world wide [10].
Radionuclides of Cs(I) and Sr(II), with great yield in
the nu clear pro cess and lon ger half-lives, are two of
the most haz ard ous ra dio iso topes in the nu clear waste
[11, 12]. Clinoptilolite has high af fin ity for re moval of
cat ion ions such as Cs(I) and Sr(II), how ever its ca pac -
ity and se lec tiv ity can be im proved by cor rect mod i fi -
ca tion of ze o lite sur face by an chor ing ac tive func -
tional groups on it [13-15]. For ex am ple, the co balt
ferro cyanide has a nanoporous frame work with great
guest-host in ter ac tion abil ity. The nanopores are oc cu -
pied by al ka line cat ions (K+, Na+, etc.) and wa ter mol -
e cules and they can be ex changed by other ions such as 
Cs(I), Sr(II) [16-18]. In other words co balt
ferrocyanides have shown a high se lec tiv ity for some
metal ions and a large ca pac ity. More over, they are ef -
fec tive over a wide pH range [16-19]. The ma jor draw -
back of the ferrocyanides is as so ci ated which their
nanometer or mi crom e ter size that makes them avail -
able as fine pow der, with low chem i cal and me chan i -
cal sta bil ity [16-19]. The metal hexacyanoferrates in
the tiny pow der form tend to ag gre gate, which re duces
the high sur face area to vol ume and causes high pres -
sure drop or head loss in fixed-bed col umn op er a tion.
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These are not suit able for any flow-through sys tems
and sub se quently re duce their ef fec tive ness [16-19].

For this rea son, many tech niques have been de -
signed for im mo bi liz ing of these ad sor bent on suit able 
ma tri ces that can be or ganic (mainly poly mers and
biopolymers) or in or ganic (min eral) sup ports: In other 
words, to im prove the me chan i cal prop er ties of
ferrocyanides, they are pre pared by pre cip i ta tion on
solid in ert sup ports such as min eral (zeolites and sil ica
gels) and or ganic car bon-based ma tri ces [19]. This im -
mo bi li za tion may pro ceed by in situ en trap ment/en -
cap su la tion. The in or ganic ma tri ces are more suit able
for cor ro sive and ra dio ac tive ma te ri als [9]. Nat u ral
clinoptilolite, with mi cro-pores can be used as a car rier 
of metal ferrocyanides nanoparticles as a min eral sup -
porter [8-10]. As men tioned above clinoptilolite is a
se lec tive ion-exchanger for al kali and rare al kali metal
ions and has a rel a tively large sorp tion ca pac ity, and
co balt ferro cyanide has a nanoporous frame work with
great guest-host in ter ac tion abil ity for al kali and rare
al kali metal ions [spe cial Cs(I)]. In this work, the strat -
egy was the syn the sis of an ad sor bent with high sta bil -
ity and ca pac ity, there fore, the co balt cyanoferrates
nanoparticles were syn the sized on an in or ganic sup -
porter, namely nat u ral clinoptilolite ze o lite. In fact, the 
com bi na tion of the two im por tant fac tors: sta bil ity (ze -
o lite) and high ad sorp tion ca pac ity (co balt ferro -
cyanide) was con sid ered to im prove the metal ions ad -
sorp tion abil ity of the ad sor bent.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and characterization

The ma te ri als such as hy dro chlo ric acid,
CoCl2.6H2O, K3Fe(CN)6, Cs(NO3) and Sr(NO3)2

were ob tained from Merck and used with out fur ther
pu ri fi ca tion. The so lu tions were pre pared by dis tilled
wa ter. Ira nian nat u ral ze o lite used in this study, was
sup plied from min ing com pa nies. Ball mill ing of the
zeolites was per formed by means of a plan e tary ball
mill (NARYA MPM 4*250, Amin Asia Fanavar Pars,
IRAN). The char ac ter iza tion of nat u ral and mod i fied
ze o lite was done by scan ning elec tron mi cros copy
(SEM), (LEO 1455VP), X-ray dif frac tion (XRD,
Phillips, PW-1800) equipped with monochromatized
Cu Ka ra di a tion (k = 0.154 nm, 40 kV, and 30 mA),
Fou rier Trans form In fra red of sam ples were re corded
with a KBr pel let on a VEC TOR-22 (Bruker) spec -
trom e ter rang ing from 400 to 4000 cm–1.

Zeolite modifying 

The nat u ral ze o lite was mod i fied in the pres ence of
po tas sium hexacyanoferrate and co balt ni trate re spec -
tively. 5 g of the pow dered clinoptilolite dried at 150 °C

was added to a 100 mL so lu tion of 0.1 M Co(NO3)2 un -
der con tin u ous string con di tion at 25 °C for 2 hours.
Af ter fil ter ing, the ze o lite was washed with deionized
wa ter and mixed with a 100 mL of 0.1 M K4Fe(CN)6 so -
lu tion to form CoHCF pre cip i tates in the micropores of
clinoptilolite. The loaded ze o lite was then washed with
deionized wa ter and dried at 60 °C (Behdad Dry ing
Oven, 01 145, IRAN) for 2 hours. 

Cs(I) and Sr(II) sorption

The Cs(I) and Sr(II) ions up take was de ter mined
in batch ad sorp tion mode us ing 0.1 g of ad sor bent with 
20 ml of so lu tions with con tin u ous stir ring. Af ter the
enough mix ing time, the fil tra tion was per formed and
AAS and ICP tech niques were used to de ter mine the
re mained Cs+ and Sr2+ in the fil tered so lu tion.  The up -
take de gree is de fined as

q C C
v

w
e i e= -( ) (1)

where Ci (mg L–1) and Ce (mg L–1) are the ini tial and
fi nal metal ions con cen tra tions in so lu tion re spec -
tively, w [g] is the solid phase mass and V [L] is the vol -
ume.

The up take per cent age was de ter mined as fol lows

Adsorption i e

i

=
-

×
c c

c
100 [%] (2)

The in flu ences of con tact time, ini tial con cen tra -
tion, pH and tem per a ture pa ram e ters were stud ied to
eval u ate the mod i fied ze o lite char ac ter is tics and the
ad sorp tion ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Zeolite modification

Our in ves ti ga tion re volves around nat u ral
clinoptilolite, with mi cro-pores which was used as a
car rier of metal ferrocyanides nanoparticles as a min -
eral sup port [20]. Po tas sium co balt hexacyanoferrate
par ti cles were in cor po rated in the po rous ma trix of
zeolites by suc ces sive im preg na tion with Co(NO3)2

and K4Fe (CN)6.  In fact, me chan i cal sta bil ity and high
sur face area of clinoptilolite are com bined with high
ad sorp tion ca pac ity and se lec tiv ity of co balt ferro -
cyanide to ob tain an im proved ad sor bent.

The re place ment of Si4+ by Al3+ in tet ra he dral
po si tions of crys tal pro duces non-com pen sated neg a -
tive charges that this non-com pen sated neg a tive
charge and the sur face func tional groups in the ze o lite
are re spon si ble of ion ex change prop erty of ze o lite
[21-23]. It is well known that co balt ferro cyanide crys -
tal in cludes K+, Na+ or Ca2+ ions, which play an im por -
tant role in the up take of the metal ions.
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Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
and X-ray diffraction

The Fou rier trans form in fra red spec tros copy
(FT-IR) spec tra of the bare and mod i fied zeolites were
in ves ti gated in the 4000-400 cm–1 re gion, fig. 1(a).
Peaks at 1060 cm–1, 794 cm–1, and 609 cm–1 were
char ac ter is tic of clinoptilolite [24]. The stron gest band 
ob served at 1060 cm–1 was as signed to the asym met ric
in ter nal tet ra he dral bend ing. The sec ond stron gest
band at 465 cm–1 cor re sponded to the in ter nal bend ing. 
The band ob served at 609 cm–1 was re lated to the pres -
ence of dou ble rings in the frame work struc ture. Other
bands at 1208 cm–1, 790 cm–1, and 711 cm–1 were as -
signed to the asym met ric stretch ing modes of in ter nal
tet ra he dra, sym met ric stretch ing of ex ter nal tet ra he dra 
and sym met ric stretch ing of in ter nal tet ra he dra, re -
spec tively. The 670 cm–1 band arises from sym met ric
tet ra he dral stretch ing [25]. In mod i fied ze o lite, a sharp 
peak at 2090 cm–1, is a char ac ter is tic of the C º N
group and it con firms the pres ence of co balt ferro -
cyanide in the ze o lite [26]. The X-ray dif frac tion
(XRD) pat terns of bare ze o lite and co balt ferro cyanide 
loaded ze o lite are shown in fig. 1(b). The XRD pat tern
showed the char ac ter is tic re flec tion peaks at Bragg an -
gle (2q) = 10°, 11.3°, 13.2°, 22.5°, 27°, 30.02°, and
32°, re spec tively. The pat tern in di cates that the nat u ral

ze o lite used in this study was clas si fied into
clinoptilolite [25]. Clinoptilolite with the ideal for -
mula of (Na, K)6 Si30Al6O72.nH2O is the most com -
mon nat u ral ze o lite found mainly in sed i men tary rocks 
of vol ca nic or i gin [24]. The XRD pat tern of CoHCF
mod i fied ze o lite in ad di tion to the char ac ter is tic peaks
of clinoptilolite shows char ac ter is tic peaks at 2q = 40°, 
50°, and 55° cor re spond to 420, 422, and 440 plane of
the crys tal struc ture of co balt hexacyanoferrate
(JCPDS card no: 46907) [27].

Scanning electron microscopy

To de ter mine the sur face mor phol ogy and par ti -
cle size of the nat u ral and mod i fied zeolites, the scan -
ning elec tronic mi cros copy (SEM) anal y sis was per -
formed. Fig ure 2 shows the SEM im ages of the
sam ples in two dif fer ent mag ni fi ca tions. As can be
seen the SEM im ages re veal that the mor phol ogy of
the sam ples is ap prox i mately the same and the prod uct
com prises large clus ters formed from the sub-grain ir -
reg u lar par ti cles with the av er age size of about 50 nm.
How ever, a care ful and de tailed look at the im ages of
mod i fied ze o lite in di cates that the fine nano struc tures
are in ter con nected to each other giv ing a po rous and
rod-like (di am e ter about 15 nm) ap pear ance to the
mor phol ogy.
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Fig ure 1.  FT-IR spec tra (a) and XRD pat terns (b) of bare
and CoHCF loaded zeolites

Figure 2. SEM im ages of (a) bare ze o lite,
(b) mod i fied zeolites



Sr(II) and Cs(I) uptake

Ef fect of tem per a ture and ini tial con cen tra tion

The Sr(II) and Cs(I) sorptions  at dif fer ent ini tial
con cen tra tions of 10, 25, 75, 50, 100, 250, 500, 750,
1000, 1500, and 2000 mgL–1 and  dif fer ent tem per a -
tures of 298, 313, and 333 °C  in con tact time of 120
min and pH = 6.5 were stud ied to re al ize the re la tion
be tween the up take amount vs. con cen tra tion  and tem -
per a ture, (fig. 3). As shown, in con cen tra tion range of
10 to 1000 ppm, the re moval (sorp tion) in creased by
the in creas ing the metal ion con cen tra tion, but the
sorp tion be came con stant at higher con cen tra tion.
Mass trans fer at the aque ous and the solid in ter faces
and prob a bil ity of col li sion be tween ions and the ad -
sor bent ac tive sites are im por tant fac tors which in -
crease the ad sorp tion ca pac ity at higher con cen tra tion. 
The higher ions con cen tra tion sup plied a driv ing force
to van quish the mass trans fer wall at solid and aque ous 
in ter faces and a higher prob a bil ity of col li sion be -
tween each in ves ti gated ion and the ad sor bent par ti -
cles [13, 19]. Ini tially, all ac tive sites of the ad sor bent
are va cant and the metal ion con cen tra tion gra di ent is
rel a tively high, caus ing high sorp tion. With in creas ing 
ion con cen tra tion, the sat u ra tion of the ac tive sites
leads to a de crease in the avail able po si tion for in ter ac -
tion with metal ions (pla teau rep re sents). These re sults 

in di cate that en er get i cally less fa vor able sites be come
in volved in in creas ing metal con cen tra tion in the
aque ous so lu tion. The ob tained re sults shows that the
up take ca pac i ties of un mod i fied ze o lite were about 58
and 109  mgg–1  which they reached to about 90 and
130 mgg–1 af ter mod i fi ca tion for Cs(I) and Sr(II) re -
spec tively.

Ef fect of the tem per a ture can also be seen in fig.
3. The re sults show that the in crease in tem per a ture
has a pos i tive ef fect on the up take of Cs(I) ions and a
neg a tive up take ef fect of Sr(II) ions. The metal ion up -
take pro cess can be af fected by tem per a ture through
di verse ways. Higher sorp tion ca pac ity can be
achieved by in creas ing of tem per a ture through de -
creas ing of so lu tion vis cos ity and in creas ing of dif fu -
sion co ef fi cient of ions in bound ary layer of the ad sor -
bent. The equi lib rium sorp tion ca pac ity of the
ad sor bent would be ef fected by the change of tem per a -
ture. For in stance, the ad sorp tion ca pac ity will de -
crease upon in creas ing the tem per a ture for an exo ther -
mic re ac tion and will in crease for an en do ther mic one.
Fur ther more, the ad sor bent sites will be more ac tive at
higher tem per a tures. In fact, the ions ki netic en ergy in -
creases at el e vated tem per a tures, thus, the prob a bil ity
the ef fec tive con tact be tween ions and the ac tive site
in creases, and ad sorp tion ef fi ciency in creases con se -
quently. Three ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters in clud ing
free en ergy (DG°), enthalpy (DH°), and en tropy (DS°)
were de ter mined by con sid er ing the ther mo dy namic
equi lib rium con stants. The DG° was de ter mined
through the fol low ing equation.

DG RT K°= - ln (3)

where DG° is the stan dard free en ergy change, R – the
gas con stant (8.314 Jmol–1K–1), T – the tem per a ture,
and K – the equi lib rium con stant of the sorp tion pro -
cess. The val ues of K were ob tained ac cord ing to the
fol low ing equa tion
.

K
Ce

Ce
K

qe

Ce
Ce= =®lim 0

s

l

or (4)

where Cel and Ces [mgL–1] are the equi lib rium con cen -
tra tion of the ions in the liq uid and the solid phase re -
spec tively.

The slope and in ter cept of Van't Hoff graph (ln K
vs. 1/T) were used for de ter mi na tion of enthalpy (DH°) 
and en tropy (DS°) changes (fig. 4), by the fol low ing
equa tion [22, 23]

ln K
S H

T
= -

D Do o

R R

1
(5)

The cal cu lated ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters are
listed in tab. 1. As shown in fig. 4 and from the R2 val -
ues, the lin ear ity of the ln K vs. 1/T plot is sat is fac tory.

The neg a tive value of stan dard free en ergy
(DG°) showed that the up take pro cesses of Sr(II) and
Cs(I) are ther mo dy nam i cally spon ta ne ous. The de -
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Fig ure 3. Ef fect of ini tial Sr(II) and Cs(I) ion
con cen tra tions on the amount of sorp tion



crease in DG° val ues with an in crease in tem per a tures
for Sr(II) in di cates de sir able up take (sorp tion) at
higher tem per a tures. For Cs(I) sorp tion pro cess the
stan dard free en ergy (DG°) in crease with an in crease
in tem per a tures shows an un de sir able sorp tion at
higher tem per a tures. Ta ble 1 in di cates that the up take
of Cs+ by the mod i fied ze o lite is an exo ther mic na ture
(the neg a tive val ues of DH°). In other word the neg a -
tive value of the DH° shows a strong bind ing be tween
the ad sor bate ions and the mod i fied ze o lite and high
af fin ity of mod i fied ze o lite to Cs+ ions.

The sorp tion ca pac ity de creases with in creas ing
of tem per a ture due to exo ther mic be hav ior of sorp tion
pro cess [19, 28]. The neg a tive value of DS in di cates
the in ter ca la tion of Cs+ in side co balt ferro cyanide
cage lead ing to more sta bi li za tion of the Cs+ ions. In
other words, im mo bi li za tion of ce sium ions con trib -
utes to a de crease in the free dom of the ad sor bate ions
and thus neg a tive en tropy. The enthalpy (DH°) value
of the Sr2+ up take is pos i tive which in di cates the Sr2+

ad sorp tion is en do ther mic and in creases with in creas -
ing of tem per a ture.

The im mo bi li za tion of Sr2+ ions on the sur face of 
the mod i fied ze o lite led to lib er a tion of more ions (K+)
and pos i tive en tropy value.  In ad di tion, the pos i tive
value of en tropy can be at trib uted to in creas ing of ran -
dom ness at the solid-liq uid in ter face dur ing the sorp -
tion of Sr2+ ion on the ac tive sites of the mod i fied ze o -
lite [13-19].

Ef fect of pH

The pH in so lu tions can ei ther sup press or pro -
mote the ad sorp tion of metal ions with al ter ing the
metal ion forms in so lu tion and the ad sor bent sur face
prop er ties. Fig ure 5 shows the ef fect of pH upon the

re moval of Cs(I) and Sr(II) at ini tial con cen tra tion of
Co(Sr) = Co(Cs) = 150 mgg–1 by mod i fied ze o lite at
pH of 2.5, 5.5, 7.5, 11, and 12 (in 120 min con tact time
and 298 K). Ev i dently, the Cs(I) re moval by the ad sor -
bent does not show any im por tant change in 2-11 pH
range but a se ri ous de crease in the up take with in creas -
ing pH to 12.0. At al ka line pH, hy dro ly sis (slightly) of
ce sium and stron tium ions and the dis so lu tion
(mainly) of sorbent are re spon si ble for the de crease in
the up take ca pac ity [29-31]. When the pH is low (pH
2), the ad sor bent barely shows any af fin ity with Sr(II)
ions. Thus, the strong acid ity re sults in re plac ing the
ad sorbed Sr(II) ions by the H+, con se quently de creas -
ing the ad sorp tion ca pac ity of Sr(II) ions [29, 30].

Time ef fect

The sorp tion ki net ics pa ram e ters can be de ter -
mined by vary ing the con tact time be tween the sorbent 
and metal ions, fig. 6. The time-de pend ent be hav iors
of Sr(II) and Cs(I) ions ad sorp tion, were mea sured by
vary ing the equi lib rium time (15, 30, 60, 120, 240, and 
480 min) at ini tial con cen tra tion of Co(Sr)150 mgg–1

and Co(Cs)100 mgg–1, pH = 6.5 and 298 K. The re sults 
showed that the ions re moval pro cess is char ac ter ized
by a fast ad sorp tion in the ini tial con tact time and equi -
lib rium in the next 100 min. Firstly, large metal ions
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Fig ure 4. Plot of ln K vs. 1/T for es ti ma tion of
ther mo dy namic pa ram e ter

Ta ble 1. Ther mo dy namic pa ram e ters for ad sorp tion of
Sr(II) and Cs(I)

Metal DH°
[kJmol–1]

DS°
[Jmol–1K–1]

DG° [kJmol–1]

298 K 313 K 333 K

Sr(II) 10.4648 46.526 –3.3999 –4.0978 –5.0283

Cs(I) –5.7266 –4.1229 –4.4980 –4.4362 –4.3537

Fig ure 5. Effect of pH on Sr(II) and Cs(I) sorp tion on
mod i fied ze o lite

Fig ure 6. Ef fect of con tact time on Sr(II) and Cs(I)
adsorptions on mod i fied ze o lite



con cen tra tion gra di ent be tween sorbent and the so lu -
tion led to fast up take of ions and achieve ment  of 90 % 
the equi lib rium ca pac ity [13, 19]. Later, the ad sorp tion 
slowed down pos si bly be cause more sorp tion sites
were oc cu pied [13, 19]. Then, the equi lib rium was
achieved and no change in sorp tion ca pac ity was
shown. The ki netic fac tors, give sig nif i cant in for ma -
tion for mod el ing and de sign ing the ad sorp tion pro -
cesses. The ki netic pa ram e ters were ex tracted from fit -
ting of ob tained ex per i men tal data with ki netic
mod els. Thus, the pseudo first-or der, pseudo-sec -
ond-or der model, the dou ble ex po nen tial model,
Elovich model and intraparticle dif fu sion were the
equa tions used to fit the ex per i men tal data (fig. 7). The 
cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R2) were used to de ter mine
ad ap ta tion be tween the ex per i men tal data and the
mod els (tab. 1). In or der to de scribe the rate-lim it ing
steps of the re moval pro cess and to de ter mine
intraparticle dif fu sion co ef fi cients for the mod i fied ze -
o lite, the sorp tion ki net ics data were fit ted to a dif fu -
sion model.

The ear li est equa tion de scrib ing the ad sorp tion rate
of an ad sor bate from a liq uid phase is the pseudo-first-or -
der rate ex pres sion. It is rep re sented as [19]

d

d
K q q

q

t
e= -1 ( ) (6)

where qe [mgg–1] is the value of the ad sorbed ions in
equi lib rium con di tion and qt[mgg–1]  is the value of the
ad sorbed ions at time t on the mod i fied ze o lite, and K1

[min–1] is rate con stant of the ad sorp tion. In te grat ing
(eq.  4)   un der   the   spe cial  (bound ary)  con di tions  of
qt = 0 at t = 0 and qt = qt at t = t, gives

ln( ) lnq q q K te t e- = - 1 (7)

or
q q K t

t e e= - -( )1 1 (8)

From the in ter cept and slope of the ln(qe – qt) vs.
time (t) graph of the qe and K1 can be de ter mined (eq.
7)

The pseudo sec ond-or der rate ki netic model was
used to ex plain the sorp tion of Sr(II) and Cs(I) ions
onto the mod i fied ze o lite. The sec ond-or der rate ki -
netic model is as [13, 19]

d

d
e t

q

t
k q qt = -2

2( ) (9)

The in te grated form of eq. (9) un der the spe cial
con di tions (bound ary con di tion:  t = 0 to t  = t and qt  = 0 
to qt = qt) is as

1 1
2

q q q
k t

e t t-
= + (10)

t

q k q q
t

et e

= +
1 1

2
2

(11)

The k2 [gmg–1 min] is the rate con stant of the
pseudo–sec ond–or der model. 

The h [mgL–1]; ini tial sorp tion rate h (mgL–1 h) is 
as

h k qe= 2
2 (12)

then eqs. (11) and (12) be come

t

q h q
t= +

1 1

e

(13)

The ki netic pa ram e ters were ex tracted from the
graph of the t/qt vs. t. The cor re la tion co ef fi cient (R2)
de ter mines con for mity be tween the pa ram e ters and
ex per i men tal data.
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Fig ure 7. Kinetic mod els plots for the sorp tion of (a) Cs(I) 
and (b) Sr(II) ions from aque ous so lu tions onto mod i fied
ze o lite

Ta ble 2. Ki netic pa ram e ters for Cs(I) sorp tion by
mod i fied ze o lite

Ki netic mod els Parameter Value

 The pseudo first-or der model k2 [min–1] 0.3211

qe [mgg–1] 44.77

R2 0.8129

 The pseudo sec ond-or der model k'2 [gmg–1] 0.04388

qe [mgg–1] 45.16

h [mgg–1min] 89.49

R2 0.917

 Dou ble ex po nen tial model D1 [mgL–1] 20.2

D2 [mgL–1] 0.1313

KD1 [min–1] 0.9997

KD2 [min–1] 0.07427

qe [mgg–1] 44.89

R2 0.9995

Intraparticle dif fu sion kid [mgg–1min0.5] 0.2304

Intercept [C] 42.71

R2 0.8542

Elovich model a [mgg–1min–1] 0.7813

b   . [mgg–1] 41.43

 R2 0.9245



The math e mat i cal equa tion of intraparticle dif -
fu sion ki netic model is as [24]

q k t ct ad= +1 2/ (14)

where kad is the rate con stant of intraparticle trans port
[mgg–1 min1/2], and c – the bound ary layer dif fu sion.
Pur su ant to the intraparticle dif fu sion ki netic model,
plot ting of qt vs. t1/2, in shadow of the straight line with
in ter cept c, con firms that the in volved mech a nism is a
dif fu sion of the spe cies. The Elovich model which ex -
plains the sorp tion rate de creases ex po nen tially with
in creases of sorbent amount is as [32]

d

d
e

q

t
a q= -a (15)

where q rep re sents the amount of ions ad sorbed at time 
t, the desorption con stant, and a the ini tial ad sorp tion
rate. The Elovich equa tion has been used to de scribe
the ad sorp tion pro cess of pol lut ants from aque ous so -
lu tions. An other model which was used to de scribe
Sr(II) and Cs(I) adsorptions was dou ble-ex po nen tial.
The dou ble-ex po nen tial model is as

q q
D

m
K t

D

m
Dt e

ads ads

= -
æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷ - -

æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷ -1 2

1
exp( ) exp( K tD2

)

(16)

The D1[mgL–1] and D2[mgL–1] co ef fi cients are
the rap idly and slowly ad sorbed frac tions value of ion,
re spec tively. The KD1

[min–1] and KD2
[min–1] are rate

con stants of the rapid and slow steps. The slow and
rapid steps ex tracted pa ram e ters (from the ex per i men -
tal data) are given in tabs. 2 and 3. The ex tracted ki -
netic pa ram e ters of five ki netic mod els and the cor re -
spond cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R2) are pre sented in
tabs. 2 and 3. These data, ev i dently dis close, that the
cor re la tion co ef fi cient (R2) has a high value and is
closer to unity for the dou ble-ex po nen tial ki netic
model than the other ki netic model for Cs(I) and Sr(II), 
thus  clar i fy ing the match ing of the ex per i men tal data
by the dou ble-ex po nen tial ki netic model. Based on
this model, the up take pro cess of ions could be
adopted in two steps, first namely a rapid phase in -
volv ing ex ter nal and in ter nal dif fu sions, and sec ond
namely a slow phase con trolled by the intraparticle
dif fu sion.  As can be seen D1 = 20.2 and D2 = 0.1313
are the amounts of rap idly and slowly ad sorbed frac -
tions of Cs(I) ion [mgL–1], re spec tively, and KD1

=
=.0.9997 and KD2

= 0.07427 are rapid and slow rate
con stants [min–1] of Cs(I). Also for Sr(II) ions these
con stants are: D1= 18.82 and D2 = 0.0001 and KD1

=
=.0.9997 and KD2

= 0.07427. As can be seen, D1and 
KD1

are greater than D2 and KD2
, re spec tively. Rap idly

and  slowly  ad sorbed  frac tions [%], RF and SF, can be
cal cu lated as

RF
D

D D
RF RF

SF
D

D

Cs Sr=
+

æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷ = =

=

100 993 9999

100

1

1 2

1

1

. .

+

æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷ = =

D
SF SFCs Sr

2

07 001. .

The ob tained data in di cated that the metal ions
sorp tion onto the sorbent ini tially oc curred within a
fast re moval rate stage, fol lowed by a sec ond slower
re moval rate stage, un til reach ing equi lib rium. In
other words in sorp tion pro cess, more than 90 % of
the to tal pro cess com pleted was achieved in ini tial
stage, and in the sec ond stage, equi lib rium at tained
in the sec ond stage. It was also sug gested that in the
first stage which was faster than the sec ond stage,
the metal ions were ac cu mu lated in the large avail -
able sur face of sorbent. The sorp tion pro cess was
slowed down with the grad ual oc cu pa tion of sur face
bind ing sites [33].

The best fit ted ki netic mod els de ter mined by
cor re la tion co ef fi cients (R2) are found to be in the or -
der of: Dou ble ex po nen tial model > Elovich model =
=.Pseudo sec ond-or der model. Ad sorp tion iso therms
ex plain the re la tion be tween the ad sor bate con cen tra -
tion in the bulk so lu tion and the ad sorbed amount at
the solid/liq uid in ter face. The Langmuir, Freundlich,
Dubinin-Radushkevich, and Temkin iso therm mod els
are the most used mod els to ex pla na tion equi lib rium
ad sorp tion iso therms and cal cu la tion of ad sorp tion pa -
ram e ters [34]. The Sr(II) and Cs(I) so lu tions with dif -
fer ent con cen tra tions were uti lized for the ad sorp tion
iso therm in ves ti ga tion. A valid model for monolayer
ad sorp tion on a sur face with a fi nite num ber of iden ti -
cal sites, is Langmuir model, which can be ex pressed
as [35, 36]

C

q q K

C

q
e

e m

e

m

= +
1

(17)

where qm [mgg–1] is the max i mum re moval ca pac ity
(monolayer), Ce – the equi lib rium con cen tra tion of the
metal ion in the equi lib rium so lu tion [mgL–1], and K
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Ta ble 3. Ki netic pa ram e ters for Sr(II) sorp tion by
mod i fied ze o lite

Ki netic mod els Parameter Value

The pseudo first-or der model k1 [min–1] 0.1733

qe [mgg–1] 14.25

R2 0.6709

The pseudo sec ond-or der model k'2 [gmg–1] 0.02465

qe [mgg–1] 14.76

h [mgg–1min] 5.3701

R2 0.9258

Dou ble ex po nen tial model D1 [mgL–1] 18.82

D2 [mgL–1] 0.0001

KD1 [min–1] 2

KD2 [min–1] 0.02387

qe [mgg–1] 14.8

R2 0.9947

 Intraparticle dif fu sion kid [mgg–1min0.5] 0.1466

Intercept [C] 12.23

R2 0.7803

Elovich model a [mgg–1min–1] 0.8162

b   .[mgg–1] 10.25

R2 0.9295



[Lmg–1] – the Langmuir con stant re lated to the free en -
ergy of ad sorp tion (b µ eDG/RT). The non-ideal and re vers -
ible ad sorp tion in multilayer would be de scribed by
Freundlich iso therm, and the lin ear form of the equa tion
[37]

ln( ) ln( ) ln( )q K
r

Ce p e= +
æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷

1
(18)

where Ce [mgL–1] is the equi lib rium con cen tra tion of
ions, qe [mgg–1] – the amount of ad sorbed ions, n and 
KF [mgg–1] – the Freundlich con stants re lated to the in -
ten sity of the ad sorp tion and the sorp tion ca pac ity re -
spec tively. In the Temkin iso therm, the in ter ac tions
be tween the ad sorbed spe cies are not ig nored and
enthalpy of all the ad sorbed mol e cules in so lu tion is
ac com plished [38]. The Temkin iso therm is as

q B A B Ce T e= +ln ln (19)

where B [Jmol–1] and AT [Lg–1] are, the con stants re -
lated to the sorp tion heat and Temkin iso therm equi lib -
rium bind ing re spec tively. From the slope and in ter -
cept of qe vs. lnCe curve the con stants could be
de ter mined. The ex tremely high and low con cen tra -
tion val ues are ig nored in the Temkin iso therm. This
model con sid ers lin ear of de crease of the mol e cules
ad sorp tion heat rather than log a rith mic cov er age.

The Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R) iso therm is
sim i lar to Langmuir iso therm, but it does not as sume a
ho mo ge neous sur face or con stant sorp tion po ten tial
[39-41]. This em pir i cal model is use ful to un der stand
the pore-fill ing mech a nism in high and in ter me di ate
con cen tra tion ranges (it de vi ates at lower con cen tra -
tion). The D-R iso therm is as the fol low ing

ln lnq q Be m DR= - x2 (20)

where qm is the max i mum of sorpbed ion by ad sor bent
[mmolkg–1], BDR – a con stant re lated to the sorp tion en -
ergy [mol2kJ–2], and e – the Polanyi po ten tial (RT ln(1 +
1/Ce)), where R and T are the gas con stant [kJmol–1K–1], 
the ab so lute tem per a ture re spec tively. The e is equal to
eq. (21)

e = +
æ

è
ç
ç

ö

ø
÷
÷R

e

T
C

ln 1
1

(21)

where Ce is the ad sor bate equi lib rium con cen tra tion
[mgL–1].

Fig ure 8(a-h) shows the ad sorp tion iso therms of
Sr(II) and Cs(I) ions on the mod i fied ze o lite. Langmuir,
Freundlich, Temkin, and Dubinin-Radushkevich con -
stants and the co ef fi cients, are listed in tab. 4. 

Ev i dently, the data fit well with Langmuir and
Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R) iso therms. Langmuir
model can give an in sight to the max i mum up take ca -
pac ity and in di cate whether the sorp tion is fa vor able
or not. The qm and K were de ter mined from the slope
and in ter cept of the Ce/qe vs. Ce curve in Langmuir

model. Ta ble 4, in di cates that the R2 value ap proaches
one as the tem per a ture value is in creased, and it means
that the ad sorp tion of Cs(I) and Sr(II) ions onto mod i -
fied ze o lite is more com pat i ble with these mod els at
high tem per a ture of the so lu tion. Ac cord ing to the re -
sults, ac cept able agree ment be tween the cal cu lated
(ob tained from the Langmuir equa tion) and ex per i -
men tal val ues of ad sorp tion ca pac ity can be seen.

The Dubinin-Radushkevich data in tab. 4, would 
be used to de ter mine na ture of sorp tion pro cess.  BDR is 
a con stant re lated to the sorp tion en ergy [mol2kJ–2],
and Ea is free en ergy of sorp tion per mol e cule of the
sorbate when it is trans ferred to the sur face of the solid
from in fin ity in so lu tion

E
K

=
1

2 ad

where Kad is de noted as the iso therm con stant. Ea value
can be used to de ter mine the sorp tion mech a nism of
ions re moval.

CON CLU SION

The most com mon nat u ral ze o lite is

clinoptilolite. Clinoptilolite is char ac ter ized by

cage-like struc tures, high sur face ar eas and cat ion ex -

change prop erty. Treat ment of clinoptilolite with co -

balt ferro cyanide dra mat i cally al ters its sur face

chem is tries and im proves its cat ion up take ca pac ity.

The pres ent study fo cuses on mod i fi ca tion of

clinoptilolite with co balt ferro cyanide and ad sorp -

tion of Cs(I) and Sr(II) from aque ous so lu tions us ing

the ob tained mod i fied ze o lite as a low-cost sorbent.

The mod i fi ca tion pro cess was ap proved by XRD,

FTIR, and SEM anal y ses and then tested as an ad sor -

bent for the up take of Cs(I) and Sr(II) ions from aque -

ous so lu tions. The ion up take char ac ter is tic has been

ex am ined by the vari a tions in the pa ram e ters of con -

cen tra tion of the metal ions, pH, con tact time, and

tem per a ture. The SEM im ages of the prod uct showed 

that  it  con sists  of  par ti cles  with  sizes  rang ing  from

10  to  90 nm. The ad sorp tion ca pac i ties of bare ze o -

lite for Cs(I) and Sr(II) re moval were about 58 and

109 mgg–1, re spec tively, and the ad sorp tion ca pac i -

ties of mod i fied ze o lite for Cs(I) and Sr(II) re moval

were about 90 and 130 mgg–1, re spec tively. The ki -

netic re sults dem on strated that the up take of Cs(I)

and Sr(II) ions from the so lu tion by mod i fied ze o lite

reached equi lib rium within 100 min and was gov -

erned by dou ble-ex po nen tial ki netic model. Ob vi -

ously, this ad sor bent has ef fec tive re moval prop er ties 

for the ad sorp tion of Cs(I) Sr(II) from the ra dio ac tive

waste com pared with other adsorbents.
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Fig ure 8. (a) Langmuir, (b) Freundlich, (c) Temkin and (d) D-R iso therms for ad sorp tion Cs(I), and (e) Langmuir,
(f) Freundlich, (g) Temkin and (h) D-R iso therms for ad sorp tion od Sr(II) ions at 298, 313, and 333 K on mod i fied ze o lite
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U^VR[]AVAWE  CoHFC  NANO^ESTICA  NA
KLINOPTILOLIT  RADI  SMAWEWA  NUKLEARNOG  OTPADA

Izvr{eno je talo`ewe kobalt ferocijanida na klinoptilolit u svojstvu neorganskog
polimera kako bi se poboq{ale wegove mehani~ke osobine. Radi pove}awa mogu|nosti prihvatawa 
jona adsorbenta, razmotrena su dva va`na faktora: stabilnost (zeolit) i veliki kapacitet
adsorpcije (kobalt ferocijanid). Provera poboq{awa izvr{ena je difrakcijom iks-zra~ewa,
skeniraju}im elektronskim mikroskopom i Furije-transformisanom spektroskopijom u
infracrvenoj oblasti. Poboq{ani zeolit upotrebqen je za uklawawe jona Sr(II) i Cs(I) iz vodenog
rastvora u sme{i. Kapacitet adsorpcije poboq{anog zeolita za Cs(I) i Sr(II) pove}an je na 90 mgg–1 i
130 mgg–1, respektivno. Uklawawe Sr(II) i Cs(I) ispitivano je u zavisnosti od vremena me{awa, pH,
po~etne koncentracije Sr(II) i Cs(I) i tem per a ture. Eksperimentalni podaci dobro se poklapaju sa
Langmirovim izotermnim modelom za dva sorbent jona metala. Podaci o vremenskoj zavisnosti
sorpcije pokazuju da je prihvatawe Cs (I) i Sr(II) veoma brzo i da se vidqiva ravnote`a posti`e posle 
100 minuta od trenutka kontakta. Kineti~ki eksperimentalni podaci fitovani su modelima
funkcija pseudo prvog i drugog reda, duplim eksponencijalnim modelom, Elovi~evim modelom i
intra~esti~nim difuzionim modelom. Ura|ena je i procena brzina sorpcija, kapaciteta i
vrednosti konstanti.

Kqu~ne re~i: prirodni zeolit, klinoptilolit, Cs(I), Sr(II), adsorpcija, kobalt ferocijanid,       
..........................nano~estica 


